No. EDN (TE)A (1) 8t2012
Government of Himachal pradesh
Technical Education Vocational &
lndustrial Jraining Department

\l
From

The Secretary (T.E.) to the
Government of Himachal pradesh
To

v/

1

/

The Director/Principal,

J.N. Govt. Engineering College
Sundernagar, Distt. Mandi
Dated

Subject:-

,

Shimla-2

11

*io-

2012

Minutes of the First State Steering Committee (SSC)

Meeting constituted for

TEelp at ,JN

Govt.

I am directed to refer to your

letter

Engineering College Sundernagar, Distt$Sd on 5-102012 at 11.30 A.M.
Sir,

/ssc meeting na12-222, dated 01-10-2012 on the
subject cited above and to enclose herewith approved copy of draft
No.GEC/sNR/TEQIP-Il

minutes of First State Steering Committee (SSC) Meeting constituted for
TEQIP at JN Govt. Engineering college sundernagar, Distt. held on 5-102012 under the chairmanship of the secretary, Technical Education, Govt.

of Himachal Pradesh.

You are, therefore, requested to circulate the above
minutes to all the participants and send the action taken report to this
Department.

of the First state $teering committee
,-(ssc) Meeting
of
Chairmanship
A. M. under the
;iltJ";; J.n oltober, 2o12 at lt:30(TE)
to the Govt' of Hirnachal
Sh. K. Sanjay Murthy, secretary
Minutes
Pradesh
The following were Present:Member

1. Shri LC. Chauhan, Special Secretary (TE)
2. Shri Vijay Chandan, Director (TE)
3. Sh. Shiv Kumar MD HighwaYs
4. Prof. R.L, Sharma,

Member
Member

Director , J.N' Govt .Engg. College, Sunder Nagar

Member SecretarY, ( SSC)

the
At the very outset, the Director/ Principal, JNGEC Sundernagar welcomed
appr-ised them abou[' the various
members of the state steering comrnittee and
deveioPments under the TEQIP-II'

decisions were taken:
Thereafter the agenda items were discusscd and following

ItemSC-1/llAporovaltolrrcurqExpenditureonVariousltems
Sanctioned under TE!)IP Grant
The Director/ Principal informed

that

cul"

of

allocated bLlclget of Rs' 10

cr to l'N'

Govt'

EngineeringCollegeSunderNagar,Disi:t'Mandibytlre..tvlinistryofHumanResource
foi- the procurement of goods for
Development, .a sum of 4.8 Cr. has been allocated
learning outcome and employability of the
strengthening of its laboratories and improving
of the progress on account of
graduates. The committee members v'iere apprised
various items as per Annexprocurement plan and status of incurred expenditure on
A, The committee noted the same'

Item SC-2l1:

Retention

of intenrral Revenue Generqtion (IBG)

The item was dropped after discussion'

Item SC-3/ tr :

that the college has established
The Director/ Principal informed that the committee
Repiacement

Faculty DevelopnrenL Fund, Equipment
four funds namely the Corpus Fund,
of builcirigs and equipnrent) by operting
Fund and Maintenance Fund (for maintelance
that the IItG received from Tution Fee has
sepatate bank accounts. It was also informed
held on June
approved by the sFC in its first meeting
been deposited under these heads as
L3,2012" The committee noted the same'

Item SC-4l1:
lti'ls already been taken bY
The committee noted that the action
fund transfer'
that the account is actually opened enablirrg

the

SFC and desired

Tabie Agenda:

Fillino-up Facuitv and Staff Vacancies

(a)

Director/PrincipalinformedtheS!:Cthataspertirecjecisiontakenduringthefirst

meetingofsFC&BoG,the1,')postsofteachingfacultyand0gpostof
Technicianshavebeenfilledup'Futheritwasalsobroughttotheknowledge.of
thesSCthatasperTable-lecl.Financiallvlani':Eernentinciicativecategory-lvtse
fu;rded and Gti"il' aided instituttons selecteci
funding for key activities for Gov't'
undersubcomponentl.latSr'No.2hasprL...,i:.;isltforTeachingandResearch
AssistantshiptoincreaseenrolmentinexistisngandneWPGprorammesin
10%
allocated; in ''this regards amount to
Engineering disciplines and the fr.tnds

oftheprojectallocationi.e'l'0crore.Inthisr.e3arditwasintimatedthataS
thecollegehasnotyetstatedrGprogrammesitenceitmaynotbepossible
under

to utilize this

.hhat the funds allocated
money, Therefore, it was proposecl

thiscategorymaybeallowedtobr:shiftedtoincrernentaloperatingcostheaciso
thatthesamecanbeutilizedfol-thesalarieso'f"'thefacultyengagedilnderthe

TEQIP-II.
:., ,'];r i,

Theissuewasconsideredbythecc'mmitteeandit'r,i/es'.resolvedihatthesamernay

alsobeplacedbeforetheBoG'TheDirector/PrirrcipalfurtherlnforrnedtheSSC
' i.:

that atleast 02 post of Professors. and 04 post, -pi Associate Professors shouid
be filled up in each discipline immediately so as to get the autonomous stauts for
the college and accreditation of ils B.Tech degree courses from the apprqpriate
with the TL:QIP project.
The committee resolved that the posts aiready created shali be filled
immediately. It also desired that the Directcr/ Principal JNGEC Sundernagar
should also invite applications for these posts on secondment basis for JNGEC
Sundernagar and ABVGIET, Pragatinagar Shimla jointly by issuing an advertisernent
and sending requests to various IlTs, NITs and other colleges of emminence. He
should also personally contact sucl'r personnel and take up the noble challenge of
bodies so as to continue

creating institutional excellence.
(b)

Defficiencies in the Construction of Different Bu!ldinqs:

of

The issue

deficiencies existing in different buildirrgs was raised by the Director, A

copy of the sarne was handed over to the SE (PV/D.), who attended the meetinq, tr:

tht college and,get the deficiencies rernoved. The
Chairman highlighte4d the need to immediately rectify the leakages so that the
Iook into

the

problenrs faced by

building is not damaged. He also de:;ired that the worl< of eiectrification of worl<shops
and installation of lifts etc. Should be dorre immediatcly.
(c)

Delav in the Execution of Construction

The issue of
committee and

construction

of

lYew tsuildinqs:

of proposed buildings was considered by

it was noted that

the

alternate land f,:r the suggested shifting of the

hostel was not available nor any st.eps had been iniiiated for acquisition of land.
was therefore resolved

that to

avoid delay the .construction

of the

It

buildirrEs

should be started as per the masl.er plan immedioi;cly.

'.:
(d)

Land Accusition:

The comrnittee was informed that presentiy
40876

M2

of

land which was not sufficient

JNGEC

for the

Sundernagar

is

having

clepartmental buildings, hostel

buildings, playgrounds and . resid<:ntial colony for staff. It was decided by the
committee that the process of li',nd acquisition shculcl be started irnmediately.

The Chairman asked

the

Director (TE)

the Govt.
(e)

f nd

ustrv-Ingtitute interactiqn

to

send

:the

proposal

this regard

to

:

It was felt by the committee that the Industry- InsLitute
interaction was very
important for the betterment of students
and growth of the coilege.

Hence, it
was resolved that the college shorrld arrange a
workshop by inviting cil, IFFCI and
members of industry for such i;rteraction.
This will also help in creating
awareness arnongst the students and thus
help them in getting jobs. It was
also desired by the chairman that the
college facurty and the placement officer
should visit the reputed industrial organizations
viz. NTpc, INFosIS

in this

regard

Mysore, etc.

as

sufficient funds were available for this
activity and the same
should be used appropriately,
(rt

It was decided that corege ribrary be strengthend by procuring
more books. The
college should also become a rnernber of INDEST-AICTE
consortium and
subscribe to it so as io share benefits it
offers in terms of lower subscription rates
and better terms of agreement ivith the publishers.
It was further decided that
the college should consult central University
and join the National Knowledge
Network immediately,

(g) Mentor Appointed for TEOIp

It was decided that the

mentor appointed under the TEQIp should be
invited
special invittees for the SSC meetirigs in
the future.

The meeting ended with vote of tlranks to the

Chair"

as

